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Referring Physician Resources

System Automates
Orders Faxed to
Imaging Centers

For Jeri Phillips of Spotsylvania, what began as a doctor’s appointment to discuss spider
vein treatments led to the discovery of a potentially dangerous blood clot – and a genetic
condition that increases her susceptibility to forming clots. She later learned that the
condition affects both her children.
Phillips’ story illustrates the value of vascular training and a radiology background in
treating vein conditions, noted R. Donald Doherty Jr., MD, an interventional radiologist
with Virginia Interventional & Vascular Associates (VIVA).
He estimated that nearly 90% of patients referred by other physicians to VIVA for
spider vein treatments have an underlying venous condition that should be addressed
before treatments begin. In Phillips’ case, that condition was potentially life threatening.
Even in less dramatic cases, failure to treat an underlying condition can impair results.
“If you ignore the underlying condition, you won’t resolve the [cosmetic] vein problem.
For example, you can treat spider veins but they are going to come back if you do not
address the underlying problem,” he said.

Many referring physicians in the
region who order imaging tests for
patients fax their prescriptions to
one of four outpatient centers of
Medical Imaging of Fredericksburg
(Medical Imaging). Early this year, the
centers introduced a smarter system
for handling faxed requests — one
that improves Medical Imaging’s
responsiveness and reduces followup calls to referring physicians, said
Barry Nielsen, executive director for
Medical Imaging.
Medical Imaging switched to an
electronic fax and archive system,
Order Facilitator®, a software module
that takes incoming faxes from
referring physicians and converts
them into electronic faxes. According
to Nielsen, the system recognizes the
fax number of the referring physician’s
office that sent in the request for
imaging, and allows for efficient
archiving and retrieval when the
patient arrives at the imaging facility.
Once a patient’s medical imaging test
is performed, the electronic request is
sent to a radiologist with the images
for interpretation.
Under the old system, the volume
of paper faxes made it difficult to
keep patient information and faxed
requests together. Each request had to
be manually filed, and then searched,
before the patient arrived at the
facility.
“Now, our team spends a lot less
time searching for orders, patients
spend less time waiting, and we
have also addressed concerns from
referring physicians regarding calls
to locate orders.,” Nielsen noted.
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Dr. R. Donald Doherty Jr. and Vascular Technologist Stephanie Nichols of VIVA
examine Jeri Phillips in a followup visit.

Patient’s Experience Shows Value of Vascular Expertise
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U.S. Task Force Recommends
CT Lung Cancer Screening
An influential advisory group, the U.S.
Preventive Services Task Force, has
recommended yearly low-dose CT
screening for people who are at high risk
for lung cancer.
“Modeling evidence suggests an
annual screening program starting at
age 55 years and ending at age 80 years
(among current or former smokers with
a 30 pack-year smoking history and less
than15 years since quitting) resulted in
approximately 50% of lung cancer cases
detected at an early stage,” the task force
wrote, as reported in the July 29 issue of
HealthImaging magazine. HealthImaging
estimated this translates into a 14 percent
reduction in lung cancer mortality.
For the task force’s full
recommendations, visit http://www.
uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/.
Jeffrey A. Frazier, MD, a fellowship
trained diagnostic radiologist and
partner with Radiologic Associates
of Fredericksburg, noted, “While
lung cancer overall is the third most
common cancer detected (behind
prostate and breast cancer), lung
cancer will claim more lives than any
other cancer, exceeding the total of
prostate cancer, breast cancer, and colon
cancer combined. About 90% of those
diagnosed with lung cancer die from the
disease because it is often diagnosed later
in its course when it is harder to treat.
“We are delighted to have the
United States Preventive Services Task
Force formally recommend a lowdose screening CT scan that we have
already been offering our patients for
several years,” he added. “Our low dose
screening program is designed to try to
catch the lung cancer at an earlier, more
treatable stage, thereby saving lives.”
Medical Imaging of Fredericksburg, a
partnership of Radiologic Associates of
Fredericksburg and Mary Washington
Healthcare, has offered the screening
since September 2011.
Patients who would like to be
considered for low-dose CT lung
cancer screening can contact Medical
Imaging of Fredericksburg at 540741-7644 or toll free 866-828-7226
(866-VCT-SCAN).
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Radiologist Spotlight: James J. Schuster, MD
Dr. James Schuster has been
with Radiologic Associates
of Fredericksburg (RAF) for
12 years. A board-certified
diagnostic radiologist, he has
additional fellowship training in
neuroradiology.
Dr. Schuster grew up in
suburban Philadelphia. His
early plans were to follow his
father’s career path and become
an engineer. But undergraduate
courses in biology and chemistry
Dr. Schuster (far right) relaxes with his family.
at Villanova University led to a
change of heart and a burgeoning interest in medicine. He went on to Pennsylvania State University
College of Medicine in Hershey, graduating in 1986 with a degree in medicine. He completed his
internship in internal medicine at York Hospital, followed by a radiology residency at the University
of Massachusetts Medical School.
“I was energized by the challenge of looking at a diagnostic image, finding the source of a
patient’s presenting problem, and then providing insights that help in clinical decision-making,”
he said when asked about why he chose radiology as a medical specialty.
Toward the end of his residency, he decided to specialize in neuroradiology and pursued
a fellowship at the University of Virginia (UVA) Medical School. In 1992, while at UVA, Dr.
Schuster introduced himself to RAF.
“I knew instinctively this was the right group for me, but at the time, no positions were
available,” he said. He returned to Pennsylvania, where he practiced for eight years. The
prospect of one day working with RAF, however, was never far from mind. When RAF doctors
contacted him in 2001 and asked him if he was still interested in working with the group, Dr.
Schuster enthusiastically accepted. In July of that year, he joined the group as RAF’s second
neuroradiologist, following Dr. Sprinkle and preceding Drs. Darden, Bindal and Hwang.
“For me, RAF offers the ideal working environment,” Dr. Schuster noted. “It’s a highly collegial,
collaborative atmosphere. Together, our physicians bring a ‘patient-first’ mindset to all that we do.”
“RAF is committed to providing subspecialty radiology services, superior quality diagnostic
imaging and 24-hour, seven-day-a week on-site radiologist coverage at Mary Washington
Hospital,” he went on to say. “It has been my privilege to contribute to RAF’s professional legacy
that was initially established by radiologists who have now retired, including Drs. Kenneweg,
Southworth, Scott and Allen.”
Online continuing medical education has played a key role in Dr. Schuster’s professional
growth. “Nearly every time I access the presentations made available by our radiology professional
societies, I learn something that is relevant to the challenges of my day-to-day practice,” he said.
“It allows me to stay current on the technological advancements in MRI and CT that lead to
greater applications in neuroradiology.”
Dr. Schuster met his wife, Dana, during the summer of 1981 while working at the beach
in Stone Harbor, NJ. “From our first date to the present day, she has always been able to make
me smile and laugh,” he said. “We were married in 1984 and eventually blessed with three
children.” Chelsea recently graduated from her dad’s alma mater, Villanova. Maddie is a thirdyear student at UVA. Son Blaise is a junior at Episcopal High School in Alexandria, VA, and an
exceptional tennis player. A 13-year-old Airedale Terrier, Tilly, rounds out the family.
A sports enthusiast who as a teen played soccer, baseball, basketball and ultimate frisbee, Dr.
Schuster enjoys leisure time at the Fredericksburg Country Club, where he is an avid tennis player
and an aspiring recreational golfer. He and Dana also enjoy rooting on the Cavaliers at UVA. Other
pursuits include cruising on the Potomac River in their motorboat, sailing on their catamaran in
Stone Harbor, skiing in Vermont, and snorkeling through the emerald waters of the Caribbean.
But even more than distant destinations, the Schusters appreciate their life at home near the
banks of the Rappahannock River, as well as all that Fredericksburg has to offer. “It’s a lovely city
and has taught us the true meaning of community,” Dr. Schuster said. “We cherish the warm
friendships that we have developed during our years in Fredericksburg.”
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Phillips’ case also demonstrates how local
healthcare providers collaborate with each
other to improve care for their patients, Dr.
Doherty added.

An Unexpected Finding
Phillips’ experience began with surgery on her
left knee in the Spring of 2008 to repair torn
ligaments and injuries to the medial meniscus
caused by a skiing accident. Her surgery was
followed by physical therapy. Phillips noticed
her left leg and knee were often swollen
during her recuperation but there was no pain
or redness, she recalled.
In the Fall of 2008, recovered from
her surgery, Phillips consulted with local
dermatologist Terri P. Morris, MD, PhD, of
The Dermatology Center about treatments
to improve the appearance of spider veins.
Dr. Morris examined Phillips’ legs and
concluded some of the veins could not be
treated successfully with saline injections,
a type of sclerotherapy. Dr. Morris referred
Phillips to VIVA.
“Dr. Morris is highly skilled at screening
her patients for vein procedures, and
consulting with vascular specialists on
cases that require their expertise,” VIVA’s
Dr. Doherty noted. “Patients benefit from
collaborative relationships like these among
local medical specialists.”
VIVA physicians are interventional
radiologists and vascular surgeons who are
board-certified, fellowship-trained specialists
in treating vascular conditions. They offer a
variety of vein treatments, depending on the
patient’s condition, including EndoVenous
Laser Treatment (EVLT®) and radio frequency
ablation. Many of the treatments are sameday procedures performed in VIVA’s offices
near Lee’s Hill.
One of the most important steps when
assessing a patient for vein treatments is
a thorough ultrasound performed by a
registered vascular technologist, Dr. Doherty
explained. When Phillips arrived at VIVA,
Vascular Technologist Stephanie Nichols
performed a painless 30-minute ultrasound

of the deep veins of the leg to evaluate the
direction and quality of blood flow. The test
also examined more superficial veins, noting
their size and interconnections. Dr. Doherty
then assessed the results.
“I remember Dr. Doherty coming into the
room afterward and saying, ‘Did you know
you have a blood clot in your left knee?”
Phillips said.
Having determined the clot was not
immediately life threatening, Dr. Doherty
referred a surprised Phillips to specialists
at Hematology-Oncology Associates of
Fredericksburg. Phillips said Christopher
N. Vaughn, MD, prescribed three months
of the blood thinner Coumadin® (warfarin)
to dissolve the clot. In a follow-up visit to
VIVA, physicians determined the blood clot
had dissolved, and they advised Phillips to
wear compression hose to reduce the risk of
swelling and future blood clots.
If the clot had not been detected and
treated, Dr. Doherty said, there is a chance
it may have led to a pulmonary embolism,
which can be life threatening. Untreated
blood clots can also cause chronic leg swelling
and other conditions such as phlebitis.

Inherited Risks
Hematology-Oncology Associates also
performed tests that determined Phillips has a
single gene of Factor V Leiden, which increases
her chances of forming abnormal blood clots.
The National Institutes of Health estimate that
10% of patients with Factor V Leiden, like
Phillips, experience abnormal blood clots.
“Because of it, whenever I have surgery or
a long trip I need to get a shot of Lovenox®
(enoxaparin) beforehand. It’s a temporary
blood thinner,” Phillips said.
Fast-forward to 2010. Phillips, her
husband, and two children were excitedly
planning a six-week trip to Germany in
the summer of 2011, coinciding with her
husband’s business travel there.
Knowing her own need for precautions
before long trips, Phillips took her son Justin
and teenage daughter Jenna to a pediatric

Jeri Phillips (middle) and her children
Jenna and Justin during their
family trip to Germany.

hematologist for testing. Like Phillips, her
son has a single gene of Factor V Leiden.
Her daughter has two genes, one from each
parent, which further increases her risk of
abnormal blood clots and requires additional
precautions, Phillips said.
Phillips gave herself an injection of
Lovenox® before the flights to and from
Germany, and walked the aisles of the plane
every three to four hours. Since her children
were young and had never experienced a
deep vein thrombosis, the hematologist said
they did not need medication but should
make sure to move about the airplane cabin,
like their mother.
The family’s trip to Germany was free of
major medical events and a high point for the
family. Today Phillips is a project manager
for Susan Carol Associates Public Relations,
which assists VIVA and its parent group,
Radiologic Associates of Fredericksburg, with
external communications.

Physician Satisfaction Survey
Radiologic Associates of Fredericksburg values the feedback of physicians who refer
patients to our facilities. Scan the quick response (QR) code pictured at right or visit
www.tinyurl.com/rafsurvey to take part in a quick survey.
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Radiologic Associates of Fredericksburg
(RAF) is the largest provider of medical
imaging services in the Fredericksburg,
Stafford and Spotsylvania area. RAF’s
interventional radiology and vascular
services group, Virginia Interventional
& Vascular Associates (VIVA), performs
minimally invasive procedures, vascular lab
studies and vascular surgery.
RAF publishes Imaging Advances periodically
for referring physicians and the greater
medical community. For more information,
please contact Irene Valentino, RAF Director
of Administrative Operations, ivalentino@
rafadmin.com, (540) 361-1000.
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PUBLICATION EXCELLENCE

Imaging Advances
is an awardwinning publication
produced by Health
Industry Writers, a
division of Susan
Carol Associates
Public Relations

System Automates Orders continued from page 1
“The system also supports HIPAA (Health
Insurance Portability and Accountability Act
of 1996) compliance, further protecting the
privacy of patient information.”
Order Facilitator® has additional features
that Medical Imaging will use in 2014 to assist
in meeting medical necessity regulations, and
integrate with physicians’ electronic medical
record (EMR) systems, Nielsen added.
Medical Imaging has four locations which
include Medical Imaging of Fredericksburg
on the Mary Washington Hospital Campus,
the Imaging Center for Women, Medical
Imaging at Lee’s Hill, and Medical Imaging
of North Stafford. Tests provided at the
centers include 3T, 1.5 and open MRI, CT, CT
angiography, PET/CT, fluoroscopy, ultrasound,
digital mammography, breast biopsy, bone
densitometry and x-rays.
Medical Imaging is a partnership of
Radiologic Associates of Fredericksburg
(RAF) and Mary Washington Healthcare.
RAF’s board certified and specialty trained
radiologists supervise tests, interpret results,
perform procedures, measure and improve
quality, and provide other services to the
centers.
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Always Convenient, Now Easier to Find

Medical Imaging of North Stafford is located conveniently near the
crossroads of Garrisonville Road, Interstate 95 and US 1. Now, the facility
is also more visible from nearby roads, thanks to prominent new signage.
Medical Imaging of North Stafford is located at 125 Woodstream Boulevard,
Suite 109, Stafford, VA 22556. It offers advanced imaging tests, extended
hours, an excellent staff, national accreditation, and the professional
services of board-certified radiologists with Radiologic Associates of
Fredericksburg. To learn more, call 540-657-9729.

